District Cluster Days (see below) may be held for students to try out for selection in the Ipswich District Team in their chosen sport. If students are selected in the Ipswich District Team or the sport is "Nomination Only" they then progress onto the Regional Cluster Day for selection in the Metropolitan West Team. If students are successful in making the Regional Team, they then represent Met West at the State Carnival, where a Queensland Team is named. The Queensland Team then competes at the Australian Titles where an Honorary Australian Team is named. On occasions, this Honorary Team will play select games against another country. There are four cluster days that are held at varying times throughout the Year. It is important that students sign on and return their permission notes by the specified due date or they will not be permitted to attend the trials.

**District Cluster Days are as follows:**

**Cluster Day 1 – Thursday February 7**
19yrs Softball Girls
19yrs Tennis Boys & Girls
19yrs Volleyball Boys & Girls

**Cluster Day 2 – Tuesday February 12**
18yrs Baseball Boys
17yrs Water Polo Boys & Girls
16yrs AFL Girls

**Cluster Day 3 – Tuesday February 26**
18yrs Touch Football Boys & Girls
15yrs Volleyball Boys & Girls

**Cluster Day 4 – Thursday February 28**
15 & 18yrs Rugby League Boys
19yrs Hockey Boys & Girls

**Cluster Day 5 – Monday March 4**
15 & 19yrs Netball Girls
15yrs Australian Football Boys
19yrs Football (Soccer) Boys & Girls
18yrs Union Boys

**Cluster Day 6 – Wednesday March 6**
15yrs Touch Boys & Girls
18yrs Basketball Boys & Girls
19yrs Squash Boys & Girls

**Cluster Day 7 – Tuesday April 29 (Regional)**
19yrs Golf Boys & Girls

**Cluster Day 8 - Monday May 20**
15yrs Basketball Boys & Girls
19yrs Softball Boys

**Cluster Day 9 – Friday May 24**
15yrs Football (Soccer) Boys & Girls

The following are all REGIONAL TRIALS

**Cluster Day 10 - 14**
Thursday June 13 - 15yrs Union Boys, 14yrs Baseball Boys
Monday August 19 - Cricket Boys 19 Yrs
Tuesday September 3 - Cricket Girls 15 Yrs, Cricket Boys 14 Yrs
TBA – Triathlon / Aquathon
TRADITIONAL SCHOOL SPORT

Every Year Bremer conducts the traditional sports carnivals of Swimming, Cross-Country and Athletics. Both the Cross-Country and Athletics carnivals are compulsory for students to attend as spectators or competitors. The Swimming carnival, on the other hand, is only for students who have nominated prior to the carnival and for the rest of the students it is a normal school day with classes. All these carnivals are fun days which develop school spirit. Participation by all students is encouraged and sporting achievements are recognised.

2013 House Captains and House Leadership Groups

At the end of 2012 nominations were called for students to form House Leadership Groups for 2013. From these nominations a captain was selected through a vote of the Yr 11 cohort with the remainder of the nominees forming the “Leadership Group”. It is my pleasure to announce the following House Leaders:

**KARA KARA - Black**
- Cody O’Sullivan (C)
- Emily Atkinson (C)
- Logan King
- Ally Woods
- Breoni Mills
- Josie Green
- Hayley Cook
- Kayley Taaffe

**MARDANGO - Green**
- Kai Douglas (C)
- Robyn Idiens (C)
- Saxon Gorrie
- Jess Fox
- Teoni Mende

**NARGANOO - Red**
- Blaise Lanz (C)
- Tegan Bentley (C)
- Sonny Liu
- Jaimee Prasser

**TORRARENNA - Blue**
- Elijah Steinhardt (C)
- Tamika Sticher (C)
- Chris Bell
- Mykayla Ball